
mitt Rumor.
TOUGH YARNS.

Baron Munchausen was "some" on a sto-

ty ; the late Nicholas Saltas was pretty good:
Major Longbow was great, and our ,friend
Capt. Sohn-W. Richardson is " not slow ;"

but the following from the Yankee Blade
will do: :

Our Uncle Ezra has led a very remarkable
life. We heard him telling some appalling
stories of his younger days, last week, to a

• group of gapingboys and astonished men.
"I had a gun," said the old trojan, in that

earnest manner so characteristic of his col-
: loquial attainmants, " which was .the mas-

ter thing for balls you ever did see. I warn't
more'n twenty years old—it was as much as i
sixty years ago, I should think e'en a'most
any how. I tell you what, I could kill any-
thing I wanted to. I remember now -one
day, I went into the woods down by the riv-
er—'twas a hot day in May—l had my gun
with me—used to carry it as a gineral thing'

when I went to the woods—didn't like to go
without it—it, was a royal gun. I hadn't
got far into the woods before I see a gray
squirrel running up a tree--I let blizzard—-
the bullets went through the devil—tore off
;afoot and a halfof the bark of a tree, besides

• -making the splinters fly like sin—it then

went throUgh the next tree-1 heard an al-
mighty buzzing inside, and pretty soon saw

something run:out of the whole the ball
- made, and I swan to pucker, I got no less

- than forty six gallons and a half ofhoney out

ofthat tree—and real ginoowine bees honey,

none ofyour nasty Cuba nigger sweat—it
was prime, I vow." _-_

"Well, air that ball ripped a crows nest

out of the next tree—killed the old one and
four young ones, beside a weasel that had

• jcust crawled up to get something to eat-1
swan you never seen anything like it. But it

didn't stop there ; a few rods bey'ond it went

through another tree, and killed a tarnal
great-raccoon that was just running up on

the further side, and then brought down six-
, teen pigeons from a grtat flock thatwas just I

corning down to pick berries in the 'woods.
' When I got to the river I found that it had

killed eight wild geese that I had seen in the
-river the night before, which were just rising
up to fly as--I-fired. I could see 'em drifting
down the stream. I was afraid I should
lose 'em, and so dove in after them without
taking oft my clothes—and when I cameout,

-' feeling somethitig cool, I vow I found five
,

• dozen shad and sixteen alewives in the seat

ofmy breeches." .
We stepped out just as the old gentleman

, arrived at this point of his narration. We
understand the ball did further service on the
other side of the ricer, but we chose to omit
all but what we ourselves-heard; folks ate
apt to stretch stories when they tell them at

second hand.

FROM-THE CARPET BAG
WE ABE•requested to inform such as may

not be MIRO ofr:the fact, that Alexander
Pope, the poet, never was Pope of Rome.

P&BTINGTON wishes to know if the
"Southern Bolt" that is spoken Of in the po-
litical is any kin of " Benjamin
Bolt," whom the song tells about.

WHAT things increase the more you con-
tract them ? Ans.—Debts.

THE following spiritual lines are from the
last Chelsea Telegraph, issued the day previ-
ous to the operation of the new liquor law.
If such be an effusion in anticipation of the
melancholy event, whatcan it be after ?

We earnestly beg to know : .
SPIRITT-AL ThrORNIATION.

Lay- doiv.n the pusher and the mug,-ug-n2,
And hail_ up the pistol and the jug-tuz-u.2,

For there's no more rum for old Uncle Ned,
Casa the ticker law comes down like irglituiLig

on a June bug
THE heirs of Robinson Crusoe have lust'.

`gated a suit to recover the island of Juan Per-
Inandez, founding their claim upon the ground
that he was " monarch of all he surveyed."

NOT TO BE HUMBUGGED
A New York paper tells a story of a dis-

tinguished politician from the rural districts,
who, being in Gotham on a visit, resolved
to give a splendid dinner to some of his
party friends.
:In 'order•to make sure that .everything

should be of the very best 'quality, he went

to market and trbught first a turlle, Af-
ter taking great pains to select one of the
finest specimens in the lot, and ordering it
sent home,_he said to the tradesman, by way
of making it quite right—-

" This is a right down genuine turtle, ain't
it ?"

" 0, certainly," was the reply, " one ,of
the very best."

" Because," he added, " although I ,paint
been in the city long, I ain't to be humbug':
ged. It won't do for you to try to put off
any ofyour confounded mock turtles to me!"

The turtle-dealertood -astounded at his
customer's sharpntss.

SCENE

A library—A gentleman deeply engaged
in study, and a lady, pretending to knit, ig

perplexing him with her questions.
Lady (in the dawdling affectionatesq le)—

Ma deah ! correctly speaking, what is a den•
tilt

,Gen.,(short, sharp, and rather cross)—Den-
list is derived from dent, French, the teeth.
Dentist is a man who pulls teeth our.

Lady (after knitting once around, in order
to give the gent. time to become immersed-
in his book again)—Ma deah ! you said this'
morning that Professor Musty was a great
linguist. Is not linguist derived from the
Latin lingua, a tongue ?

Gen. (tartly )—Yes.
Lady—Well, then, is a linguist a man who

pulls tongues out ?

Gent. (very decidedly)—No, Madatne, but
I wish to heaven he did!

(Exit Lady, in a huff)

REDUCING A FINE

An Irish weaver just imported from the
sister isle, took to his employer, irr Kilmar-
nock, the other day, the first cloth he had
woven since his arrival.

His employer detected in the cloth two
holes, within halfan inch of each other, and
told him he must pay a fine of a shilling
for each hole.

" And plaze ye," returnQ Pat, " is it by
the number of holes, or by the size of them,
that ye put the fine on us ?" • •

" By the number of holes, to be sure."
" AnAti big hole and a ,small one is the

same price ?"

"Yes, a shilling for every hole, big or
little."

"Then give me a lmuld of the piece,"
replied Paddy ; and getting the cloth into
his Ihmds, he tore the two small holes into
one, and exclaimed, " By the Hill or Howth
and that saves me one shilling, any how !!,

a:7/ .IIAT was a very definite prescription
which one old woman on Long Island gave
to another, respecting the mode of ascer._
taining whether Indigo was good or not :

"You see, Miss Hopkins, you must take
Abelian:tits, and pound 'em up, e'en a'cnost
to a= powder. and then sprinkle the powder
on the top of a pan of water ; andii the In-
digo is good, it'll 'ither sink or swim, and
I don'tknow which?"

~rientiflc and Vodka'.
Wif•L3QT$.

Everybody eats walnuts, everybody blows.
how-to make a pickle of walnuts; few,how-
ever, know the medicinal virtue of walnuts.
Now, the -fact is, walnuts, when properly
prepared, are an excellent medicine and al-
terative, and this is the way toprepare them:
—Get the green walnuts fit for pickling; put
them in a stone jarfilled up with moist su-
gar, in the proportion of haft pound to a
score of walnuts; place the jarin a sauce-
pan of boiling water for about three hours,

taking care that the water does not get in,
and keep it simmering during the operation.
-The sugar, when dissolved, should cover the l
walnuts "; if at does not, add more, cover, it

close, and in sir months it will be fit for use;
the older it gets the better it is. One walnut
is a dose for a.chitd. six years of age, as a
purgative; and it has this great advantage
over drugs, that while it is an excellent me-

dicine, it is at the time very pleasant
to the palate, and will he esteemed by the

young folks as a treat.—Ncin-Enebrnd Cul-

tivator.

VEAST FEtOl4 PEAS
To one large teacupful of split or bruised

dry peas put one pint of boiling water,cover
it closely so as wholly to exclude the air,and
set it in_a cool oven or by the side of thefire
for twenty-four hours, when it should have
afine froth on the top. A tablespoonful of

the water is the proportion ;(tn a warm cli-
mate) to one pound of flour. Yeast thus

prepared is very generally used in Persia,

and the writer has employed it in India for
thr a rears with success.

TO FLESTORE I*ORT.
To bleach a card case, expose it to the sun

in a close glass shade, previously washing it
in spirits of wine and water, with a small
quantity of soda in it. Allow it to dry very
slowly in a cool place before exposute to the
sun. But, under any circumstances, carving

to split, and becomeunglued.
It, try a little salt of sorrel.

TO MAKE GERMAN CAKE.

Mix well together -a pound and a half of
finely powdered loaf sugar,"two pounds of
well•dried, flour, and a few caraway seeds ;

make it into a stiff paste with the whites of
three eggs beaten in a little milk; roll it out

very thin, cut it into shapes, priCk, and sake
upon buttered tins.

PLANTAIN LEAVES.
A correspondent of the New England Far-

mer states that plantain leaves, ifpounded in
a mortar, and the juice squeezed outthrough
cloth, will, it mixed with cold water, in mild
doses, taken on an empty stomach, destroy
the effects of poison ivY, even if its marks
cover the whole body.

TO MAKE CANDLES.

To even• ten pounds of tallow take two
pouf:ids oT`alum dissolve the alum in water

andthen turn in the melted tallow; stir the
whole quickly for a short time, and the tal-
low will be clarified and hardened, and make
a most beautiful candle for.either winter or

'summer uqe.

THE COLOR OF NANKEENS;

Nankeens will keep their color if 'washed
as follows:—Put a large handful of salt into
a vessel with a gallon of cold water; put
the articles in, and let them soak twenty-four
hours; then wash in hot ley, without soap,
and without Wringing.

Suformation for t ptoplr,
OP- TilE PLtIN W1IY" AND " SW.CArSE

MEE

WHY ARE CHESS and cards supposed
to be from the same source?- Because, in

the early cards, we have the king, knight,
and-knave: and the numerical cards, or com-
mon. soldiers. The oriental game of chess
has also a king,,, vizier, and horseman, and
its pawns or common soldiers;'but the par-
ties at cards are doubled :• there.are four in-
stead of two of each; which is the only va-
riation. There were only thirty-six cards in
the original eastern pack ; the more compli-
cated one:wasLundoubtedly, of later inven-
tion. " Perhaps," says Mr. Singer, " the
English derived their fill knowledge of cards
frOm the crusaders, rather than from their
continental neighbors."

37. Win- no THE snake-catchers of India
handle with impunity the most venomous
serpents? Because thefrub their hands, pre-
viously to taking hold of the snake, with an
antidote composed of pounded herbs,.the vir-
tue of which is such, that they hold with the
naked • hand, and provoke fearlessly, the dead-
ly cobra di capello. The secret is not un-
known in China ; and the cobra, in common
with other serpents of a similar nature, are
otter exhibited-in Canton. •

.fWay DOES THE'skin of the frog and
toad resemble a bag containing the animal ?

Because it 'does not adhere.to, the subjacent
parts, as in other animals, but is attached to,

them only at a few points, and is unconnec-
ted elsewhere.

According to old Walton, " the mouth of
the frog may be opened from the middle of
April till August, and then the frog's mouth
grows up, and he continues so far at least
six months without eating."

ga• \Vin" is A hot surnmertatal to rooks?
Because their food, grub ,insects, and worms,
is then mostly hidden in the earth beyond
their reach. At this time, were it not for its
breakfast of dew worms, which it catches in

the gray of the morning; as it is appointed'
the earliest of risers, it wouldommonly be
famished. In the hot summer of 1825, ma-
ny of the young brood of theseason perished
from want; the mornings; Were without dew,
and consequently• few or tao infirm were to
be obtained.—Knapp,

WILY WERE CARD, once supposed to
be of French origin ? Because the feu-de-
Its is to be fond in every court-card : but
they are likewise found among the ornaments
of the Romans at a remote period ; on the
sceptres and crowns of the emperors of the
west; in the middle ages,,and on those;of the
Kings of England beforei the Norman con.'
quest. The earliest cards, Moreover, ol -which
specimens are extant, do .not bear this mark
of French origin.

, .

fr 7 Wm- is TIIE nine of diamonds called
the curse. of Scotlaud ?" Because every

ninth monarch of that nation was abad king:
and not, as is generally supposed, because
the Duke of Cumberland, the night before
the battle of Colloden, accidently wrote his
orders for refusing quarter upon the back of
this card.—Singer.'

07°Wit T riots a loose bladder, tied at the
mouth, and held before a fire, gradually swell
and appear fully inflated ?: Because the small
quantity of air Contained; is the bladder is
then so much dilated by the heat, that-it oc-
cupies a considerably increased space, and
fills the bladder, ofwhich it before occupied
only a small part.

(17' Way Ans air=expansion engines so
much more powerful thin steam-engines ?

Because heat; when used to dilate air, pro;
duces about four times the quantity of ex-

-pansive power that it , does whin used to
form stem.

TO LEASE.
'PIMCoal Vains on the Christian Kunkle Tract of
1. Land, beloaging to Itaints. Young.Masack.and

others of New York city. This tract of Coal Land
Is situated West of,and adjoining the lands of the
tr*l-knewnSpring 1110uillahl Mite.in Carbonthaw

tY;and contains the same choice whiteash seams of
Coal. A Railroad wit. 4 Trail is now betogcotialrue-
ted Item the heartor the tract, In connect with the
Beaver MeadowRoadoidistance ofbetween two thd
three miles, having a'favorabledown.grade all the i
way to the pointof junction with the Beaver Mead-
ow Rued. his Railroad will be dabbed bathe
Springof I832. ' I •

The owners Invite colliert to visit the Tract, as
they desire to obtain a mood ...Tenant upon fait and
reasonable terms. Mr. John Young. at Ilszleten,
will show the ground slidreceive proposals for, lath-
Sig, or application may be made to . ~ •:

J. D. MEREDITH. Agent:

Centre Street.Pottsville.
. lac:; _Aptil3.lE4t
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ND THIEF PROOF IRON CIIESTS, warrantedClio stand Heat equal with any other Chests;ln the
country and toddy theBurglar's Ingenuity. Mannar:
tared by 11iluor& Shaw, Philadelphia. and for isle by

J.P. WIIITNRV,
'Collection andAgtncy Osqre. Pottsville. tier door

to?diners' Bank;
April 24.1021;

. DOM GOODS.
pile subscriber has just returned with a second
1. stock, for kids season, of new and seasonable

Dress Goods. ..

Silk and Went Marge+.
All do I do . .
21 Different Patterns Barege De Laines,

Summer De Larne,.
Embossed Sw4s Dress Patterns, I
Dotted dd , do do

.

SommerEnka; GinghamLawns, •
Ginshams, French Lawns, • ..,. • ,
English and American Lawns; a variety of new

and handsome styles, fast colors, very low. '
Long and short Mohair Mitts, 1 t
Pears Silk Gioves,
Alexander's light col'd Kid Gloves,
English and American Prints, 100- pieces, ;by the

piece or yard. low.
The above comprises a 'variety of neW and hand-

some style of goods, vaneh, for beauty and cheapness,
defies competition, for sale by

A. HENDERSON, AO.
W,-ttJune 5; 1852

LEA ._____TIVIat ADM monocco.
THE ;SOrk,ribers have a. general assortment or all

anklet In their line, of tha brat quality and ila-
tilted itithe most approved manner. o

LEATHER.---fla mem MOROCCO. —Madras,
Russet and MlirkBridle,.I Cutacao,Tampieo It Cape
Wax and Grain Upper Goat Buot Skins. Glaze
Bellowiand Sole Leather, and Brushed Bid, Blacke
Belt and Lacing Leather, Dyed Frenel/ Bronze, an
skirting, Klpa..City and I Fancy colors ofallitmde
Country Calf Skins, &c., Pink Creamand Bark-tan-

ned Linlnga, ace... &e.
.

Al.so,Tannr.rs' Oil and Plaetering Hair—Country

Sumac bought;'-Belts made to order.,
MIDDLETON & CO.. r

Tanner', Currier:" and Morocco Manufacture's. Wil-
low' Street Railroad, North aide, below Second and 4SI
North Second Street, Philadelphia.

May I„ 1b.52.', ; , IS Gm
.

1"1"m3" 1,1ET1197574rimcni6
I,HE suescriller is-Agent for the the aale of India

,'Rubber and Gtitta Pemba Denifle. and will famish
it to any length at the lowest cash prices. This Belt-
ing is considered better and cheapei titan soy other
kind in use, and it has the advantage of the material
being worth at least half its first coat, for otherlpur-poses, atter it s worn out as belting. It is in use at
all the Collier es in this Region.

Also, India- übber and Cutts Pertha Hose, for vs-
rioua purposes. inch as conveying:water, Speaking
Tubes. Fire Cosines, &e.. &c., all of. which will Abe
furnished at rannufaeturers' prices,.at ,

, B. BANNAN'S Variety Store ..

[VP'lndia Rubber Packing of all the different tratk-
nee+ aiwaYa 911 hand. Car guringo and 'Ringo cut to
any Bice. when required'.

Feb. 913.1652. 9--

PAINT'NO, GLIPPOT an 4 PAPERINGg=2n!l

JW.nnWEN having removed Ms shop to 9 doors
. otos.. the AMPfiCall House, Centre street, and

taken into partnership his brothers. the subicrihets
announce to the public that they are prepared toes-
.ecute all orders in their line with-the greatest [de-
spatch, and on the most reasonable.ierms. They rini•
ploy good workmen and their customers may, there
fore, be sore ofsatisfactory jobs.

They. al.o, bee leas, to rail attention to Niels
splendid assortment of Paper.hangings, Window-
shades. &e.. comprising every variety of style and
quality. to suit the haute and pocket of purchasers, and
which they olTer'at the lowest City prices.

_ J. W. BOW EN & BROTHER:
2 doors above Arberican House, Centre St.,

Pottsville", April 17, 1612. in-if

, CHEAP CHINA, GLASS, 4c.
TYNDAL:EMITChifIELL,

No. 219 CHESNUT' Sind, Philadilphia

OFFER to the citizens of Po:meißetina Its vicinity.
the choice of their liMiutiful anti immense Mork,

in any quantity and ofall qualities, of'
Dinner, Tea and Ttitrt I Plates4„Dislies, PlaPre.

' ;
French Or rnglish China. or Ironstone Ware.

As also CLASS %VAlta,ritt and moulded In great
variety. at the very lu;vrst rates.

Hotels, flaarding and Private Houser supplied with
the best articles at very:elicap priers

• June 5, 1652, am
I'LTRE VIEWED LEAD.

lITN;MT4I.4=T!.; 14=2=.7W:1%
now a good supply of their wart-Lima pure WI.IIITE
LEAD, and those ruxtoniers who have been sparingly
supplied in consequencr ,, of.t run air the article, shall
now have their orders tilled.

No known substance possesses those preservative
and beautifying prorwrities, so desirable in a paiat, to.

an equal extentwith unddulterated white lead ; hence
anyadmixture of other Materials only man itsvalue,

therefore, been the steady aim of the manufac-
turers, for manyplrs, to supply to the public a per•
fectly pure white lead, and the unceasing demand for
the article, is proof thav it has met with favor. It is
invariably branded on One head :. kVETIIERILL &

BIIQTHER in full, and on the other, warranted pars.
atilt' red letters:

Philada.,July 12.1851; 28-ly

EMU= 'S ES SENCE OF COFFEE
fine package of thir iEsseice will gn as far as four
1./pounds of Coffee—and Coffre madeot this Essence
will preserve the taste of the real entree, with the ad-
dition of a more delicate and finer flavor. it is also
more conducive to health than the, finer Coffee, is ea-
sier made, does not require anything to clear It, and Is
free from sediment. Ttlia Essencels now extensively
used in various sertionsof the ronntry,a single agent
haying sold 16,000 cakes in a single county in this
State. Price 141 Cent, / per cake..,For sale wholesale
and retail by the enhscriber, at his variety store.

B. BANNAN, Agent forRchoylkill Co.
*Merchants and others supplied to sr II a gain at

the Manufacturer's prices. Try

have etamlned an ,article prepared by Messrs.
Hummel, Bolder •. C0.,. ofPhiladelphia, called •' Es-
sence ofCoffee/. which is intended to be used with
Coffee for t.he purpose of Improvinklt. I find It not
only free from anything delitenoua anhealth, but on
the contrary, the ingredients of which it I composed,
are perfectly wholesome.

JAMES R. CHILTON, M: D.
Chemist and Analysist,73 ChamberNI. New York.

Aug. 29 MI.
rcrrTsvzu,o ACADEMY.n.IIIE undersigned having been entrusted with the

direction of the Pottsville Ata-lertay, takes the lib-
erty to recommend this lostitnticin to the patronage
of the public. The Principal, who; received his edu-
cation In the best uniVersities of (Orman),and NAP,
and who has been for several years engaged In.teatb.
lug in 11114countty.tvill teach ancient and modern lam
gnagesolie Latin,Greek,Hebrew,Rerman and French,
the higher branches ofMmitematiO, asCeometry, Al-
gebra,rturveying,Menanration and. Calculneas well as
Natural Philosophy and Ma principles ofChemistry;
whilst Mr. J T. StAlloll3t, a graduate of Vale 11'44.•
lege, and a practical Book-keeper,,will take charge of
the English branches, no Spelllnit; Reading, Writing,
Composition, Rhetoric, Arithmetic, Ilistory and, Cleo-
graphy. The principles of Book-keeping will be taught
and the pupils exercised in the keeping of fictitious
accounts by double entry. Evert the smallest boys
will be faithfully taught by the teachers themselves,
and to young men an omoutunliy will be afforded to
prosecute their studies as far .set say of our com-
mon Colleges. With a strict diociplino shall be com-
bined a respectful and kind treatment of 113 E IChGI4III.
Pupils float abroad can accommodated withboard-
ing on moderate leans, in respectable private board.
ing houses. The terms oftuitiorcare as totheito,l24 '
Yearly, for Languages, 14 extra. The year is divided
into 3 sessions, lot from the lot Monday in Sept to
New Year, *lO, extra 113 ; Id, trona New Year to the
2d Monday in April,ll7 and U.50 extra ; 3d, from
thence to the 3d Monday In Julyjr. and 12 SO extra •

Bills payable at the end of the first month of each
seeninri It Is highly Important: that every scholar
should enter the School with the commencement of

/ the first Session.
Joly. 24, 1e52.

L. ANA: ELE, Principal.
..W-ly

...

Quality the true trst of Cheapness
CLOTHINGG! CIoihing!VCLOTEIING!!!

TIIII most extensive alsortment ofiClothing in Schuylkill county, from 20
to 20 per cent. cheaper and better madeithan can be purchased elsewhere, is at

"01.1) OAK IIALL, ' corner of Centre and Nahantnn •

go streets. •
A magnificent assortment of CAUL end WINTER

cLOTIIINO, of the moot fashkinable styles, Is now
on hand awl ready for =teat prices that DEFY COM.
PETITION. As • e very article sold at this establish-
ment is manufactured in Pottsville. It is, therefore;
expressly adapted to this region, and offers great ad,
vantages to purchase:it over all Us very inferior
Cif y-mods Cloth'''.

ONE TRIAL will prove this. beyond all doubt, to
any who are strangers to the. fact ; and ilioae who
have not yet penalised their :FALL or WINTER
Clothing, will do well to callandJudge for themselves.
-An immense variety of .

BOYS' CLOTH;hil1,
`Suitablefor the season, at eztreareiy low prices.

Remember the old stand." OLD OAK HAP.," ear-
ner of Centre and hiabantongo Streets.

EDWARD T.TAYLOR, Proprietor.
(Late tiertscorr ItTar tos, Importers ofClnthsandDry Goads.) •

, .

A CARD.—EDWARD T. TAYLOR, Merchant
Tailor, would respectfully call the attention ofhis nu-
merous friends and the public to hi, Fall and Win-
ter Stock of Clutha, Cassimera,.Elegant Vestinp,
&c., selected front the best markets, which be is pre.
pad to make up to order, at very moderate prices.

An assortment ofaloves,Kerchiefs,Bnspentiers,Bllk
Shirts, &c.

Agent for the New York,London and Paris fashions.
Pottsville. Oct. ifia 40-tf

IMPORTANT NEWSTO TEMPINELIO.
Or. G. N. BOWMAN, Burgeon Dentist.

tang this method ofinformlng the public
"Asti.• generally and his (tandem particular, that

he has renewed his Danutry from the firmer room
whichhe °emitted. to the second story of the new
brick !wading at thit cornerofMASNET and SECONDstreets. west side, andfour doors above N.M.Wilsoo'sOffice, wherehe will at all time. he ready to performall Operations on the Teeth,andfrom his extra ed-
entate/ in his prates:don, and the long time In thisand some ofthe large Cities, In practical experience,he can and will warrantallhis wart,orask no com-pensation.

DOC.% /M. -

PLUS'S PatentVire Penal'POINT.
Team onto. L' .

grilSalawsibers bays i nalreesivedatuithe sup-pily of thlssiagular and valuab esubstance. In
addition to the slate color. they have a beautiful
chocolate °Thrown. rasembllngthe sand atone now in
Ufa, and so much admired fbr thefront of buildings.

Its prladpal ingredientsate silica,alumina andpro-
Wilde of hon. which In the opinion ot.smentilic men
satisfactorily accounts for its fire-proof nature—the
two tosmorsubstances being sou-conductors, and the ,
lams acting as& centent.to bind the whole together
and make a Arm and durable paint.

Fornee tt is mixed with Linseed Oil, and applied
with a brush. the same as ordinary paint, to wood
Iron,tin, sloe, esurns, PaPas, fcc. It hardens grads
any andbecomes ere-proof. It is pant eularly suita-
ble for roofs ofbuildings, steamboat std ear-decks
railroad blidges,fences, licc. A lootco iced with the

1article Is equal to one ofslate, at a vast saving ofel-pence.
Specimens maybe seen at the office of the subscri-

bers. ' IIAttAISON,.BROTII4RB k. Co..
i . • Nth4318outh Front St.,Philoda.

174fApri122.1848

STEAM
T MANUFACT

1P17117'AD
PAINORY.

TtlEundersigned having madeVitensive alteration.
sad improvements In tile machinery. and baring

ntrotiteed &Maw into his ractory,would most respvtt-
fully emit the attention of his friends and customers
through the country to his large and will seircird
stock of VAtiNISHEkraINTO,OIIII,GLAII3, &c.,
&c., which for variety and onailty cannot be excelled
by any similar establmhtnent in the gtate4 Coath
Body, Carnage, Cabinet nod China Gloss Yarn ish.s,
and raiment every description, dry and ground in lni,
and putopal short notice in cans of convenient size
for country trade.

ouster's Diamonds. Cold Leaf, Pallene:Patty and
Hack Raises. Sableand Camel HairPencils, Varnisa,
Paint. Grainingand Lalsomice Brushes, and Engii,a,
French and American Glass °fiat! sizes. suitata,
Store Fronts.Dwellings tr.. Stith a good assortment
ofEnameled and Colored Dias for Public Ituildln,
Vestibules, Ike., &c., constantly on hand and for sale
In quantities to suit purrhasemat moderate pricee,zt
the old established Faurrtua'. AND V,
atm STORE No. 60 North Fourth street, west side,
below Race st., Philadelphia. C. SCIIRACK.

April St, 1952, I'.—(q

CLEGG'S 11121FPICIrf AND FANCY
SOAPB—These auperkir articles or perfumery;

amongst which are enumerated his justlycelehrt-
ted Lilly White, Oriental Alabaster, Pearl, Rouge,
Tooth and ToiletPowders; Chinese, Velvet, chaAt.
and other approved Cosmetics.

SOAPA.—Walnutand Extra Pine sand Brown and
White Windsor, Floating, Palm, Almond. Fancy and
Toilet Soaps : Shaving Cream, Dale Dye, Calorie
Waters. Extracts Mettle Handkerchief, Ox Marlow,
Dear's Oil, Crystal Fomade (a new article), Lau Lcs-
tral Hair Restorative, lialrOils,philocomes,&c.,&c.,
are manufacturedand for sale by •101IN T. CLEGG.
Perfumer¢ Chemlet. 43 Market St.. below 2d.
re hie/chants. don't forget plat CLEGG'S 3g vie

cheapest and mast extensive Ma n ulatrory in the Cuy.
Give him a call.

0ct.2.5.1951, 13-ly

ti iiAil .41 A f:4 4b.&"1,1.+.111

.AKEN by SKY•LIGIIT; corner qf .31abautortra 4-
Centre streets, superior in the delineation of fol.
lure and life-expression ofthe eye. Children old
groups taken quicker than any ever in thisplace—au
Indispensable requisite to success. Call early in the
day toavoid a crowd.

instyutted In the art.on reasonable terns;
also, handsome apparatus, Chemicals, ClaVf.P. 14,
furnished cheap. 1.411 and Judge f(?! yourselves.

N. B. TA I.3OTYPING executed in any style you
wish.and specimens can be seen. We would advise
all who wisp a trne likeness to rail soon.

C. VANDENBURGIL
Pottsville, iggicir 11, 1952.- 13—if

N. M. NEWNAM'S
(Batty'a Raw, Nonce:it:nitre,' Poitsrille,

Plumbing, Shop.

HAS CONSTANTLY ON HAND A SUPPLY OF
1.1 all slz,ra of Lead Pine, Sheet Lead, lilork Tin,
Bath Tubs, Shower Baths, Hydrants, !loge, Double
and Stogie Acting Pumps and Water Closets; al.o. a tkinds of Ilrass Cocks for water 'and steam, lira:' oil
Cups, and Globes for Engines. All kinds of Cora.!r
Work and Pkotohltia done in the. ncate.t manner 's
the shortest natiig•N. Lt. Cash paid for old Crass and
- Pottsville, Oct. 46.18.50. 4Z-If'

NATURE'S OWN REMEDY.
THE ISVALID'S UNST FRIEND!,

IMPORTANT CORRESPONDENCE: TRIUMPH
OF %VRIGIIT'S INDIAN VEGETABLE i'lLi.s

IN SOUTH AMERICA!--YELLOW FEVER CU-
RED I TRUTH STRANGER THA FICTION:

SALEAs, Mass., April 26,
William Wright, Esq.—Gear Sir—For many, 'earn

we na,,e ifarn the Salemagents, and also at onetime
the county agents, car the sale of your valuable viedi-
cine,, and during the Whole of ihds time we RV not

aware that, in any one instance, have the pllis which
we have sold been complained ofas causing injury,or
not accomplishing their proper mission. It la denhly
gratifying when we receive voluntary testimony from
a sourre where the mndicine,which is sold has been

the meansofdoinggreat good and ofsaving many!tales.
Last year we sold three dozen Wee to go toa for-

eign port, and this day have received a letter (rota

merchant who ordered them, giving an account of the
wonderful effects which they did to curing a- liree
number of persoas who were attacked with a preva il-
tng epidemic similar to the yellow fever; while there
under the regular physicians' treatment, who were to

tha Hospital, some three hundred. Inclodine the
ouverura, Iggglstrates,d4e , fel I ViCtitll9 tothe ilisea.n,

If you would►....up,.°foto letter,we don't know
of-any Impropriety 'ln on, and perhaps it
wouldhe of service to have itpublished, loge;;Inro ith
our names,.as it is addressed to us. We will roil
the parties interested, and if you wish it, you will
please write us. Respectfully. yours,

W. & S. R. hrs.

The toPoywing la it:mitt:ter 1419ded toabove:—
Cassaae, Much' `4",', 1851

Messrs. W. &. S. R. Ives. Merchants, Salem:—
Geottemen—For some years part I have adopted in I •
my family.as a purgative. Dr. Wright's Indiau VPCP- ttable Pills (for whom you, are his agents ha ealem)
and have found that medicine 01 greet worth. •

Last November we were visited by a kind of intlarri-
matory fever, (the same I presume which gush; o(- . •
flirtedour neighbors, the Braiillins,for nearly a year) I, •
the symptoms of which had an analogy to the yellow •
fever, and nearly three hundred persons fell victims to
the epidemic (a great numberfor a population as small
as ours.) Our doctors,named it the true yodotv fever, ,
but their skull was inefficientto stop its progr?rs, coo.
Gain; their mode of treatment to the use of quinine.
and the application ofleeches storbidding the use of
purgatives, and ofcourse all the soldiers and sailors,
who were obliged to be sent to the llosnitale, as also .
the Governor, several Magistrates, several officers,
and in fart all those who were really afflicted with the
dirteare, fell victims under their mode of treatment.

A month previous.] had received thy e dozen bores
of Dr. Wright's Pills, which I presume were bought
at your store by Mersa. Goldsmith, Nes comb &

Fatless, merchants in.your city, and with whom I am
doing business. I had the opportunity to administer
these Pills to savant! Madermy roof, who were afflict-
ed with the same fever, and two doses of eight Pills
each completely cured them ,of thepop:plaint. I then I
gave away nearly all my Pills to some twenty or thir- I
ty persona, and all were relieved as it were hyen-lona,and

- •

I have, in consequence, remitted to Messrs. Gold
smith, Newcomb and Farlese. the sum of forty dollar
'am the purchase ofthat quantity ofChiamedicine, and
twee of youto deliver the Pills as fresh as possible.

I request youalso to desire Dr. Wright to have his
directions translated in French. which will tendlereat-
ly to circulate his Pills not only here, but also in the
othercolonies wherethepoptilatlon is more numer ous.
-Euuse ale, gentlemen, in the liberty I have taken

to address you thislatter, which,for thesake of hu-
manity. I have been compelled to do, es I do not mean
to speculate on,au article which proved salogry'lo a
°umber of poor people, and in Ihet =CI of the polo:-
whin is reduced to a stale of indigence, and it would
be sinful for any one In seek lucre in such a way.

Accept. gentlemen, the most respectful salutations
of yourvery obedient servant, A. PICHEVIti.

The medicine is for sale. Wholesale andretail,rilher
in English, French, German or Spanbh directions, at
the Principal Ofliee, 169 RACE St., Philadelphia.

And for sale bp
T. F. !MATTE & CO.,
J. G. DROWN.

• Pottsville.iJ
E. J. Fry.Tamaqua; J. W. Gibbs, Minersval. ; Jonas
Robiuhnki, Port Clinton ; Jacob Dreher, Drehersville ;

Joshua Boyer, McKeansburg ; C. & A. Focht, fling-
gold ; Kepner .4b. Co.. Kepnersville Gideon Whet-
stone, West Penn ; Win. Cooper; Tuscarora ; George - IRegal, do Genre. Potts. Brockville Daniel Koch,
Middleman • John Williams, do Conner & Rhoads?.
New Philadelphia; 11. Old:wire,Port Carbon ; J29.
R. Levan & Co., SchuylkillRaven; William A. Ilatii-
nier. Orwigsburg W tn. N. Bickel. do. lil .41:1E1 klerl7..
Landingville Johanan Cockill. Llewellyn ; Atoam
Schwenk,Germanville ; Jaceb Kauffman. Lower Ma-
hantongo ; Jno. B McCresry,Tremant Eckei &

Sundt. do. McCormick & Clark, Donaldson ; Wheel-
er & Miller, Pinegrove ; George Reifsnyder, New
Castle; Wm Price, Nt. Clair.

June 7,1852 EMI

k.
DR N ICHOLA •

P
MICEAND DWG STONEI MARKET

STREET, PIITTSVIthiII.
Dee. 14. IMO 50-tf

• COACH MEER'S 12131101711k.1
THE SUSSCRIBERMAVING FIT.

ted upone of the largest Coach Shops
in the State. In. Coal Street.Prifiev.ille."as:Amov,- Pa. nett to J. If . Adams & Co.'s Screen

Factory. where tilt. facilities for manufacturing all
kinds of Carriagesand Light %Vaggons'cannotb« our.
passed—belay a practical Mechanic. and having a
numberof years' experience In the business, lie hopes
to give general:satisfaction.

All kinds of Canlages and Light Wagons kept on
hand. Also. eepond.traild Wagons,¢c.All repair. leirdy dope Girders froni a distance
promptly wended

WIRTAR A. KIRK
1124f.inns S. 1845

GAS-FITTER AND PLUMBER. • .
TEltEbtlAti WILHELM, having bad very coesid-
e/ !treble esperlence u a Gam Fliterdeele great con-
fidence.in offering his services MIN, Citizens of
Pottsville. Ile has commenced bastneu on his own
account, to the shop of Mr.Isaac ElClleax .in Norwe-
gift street, where all orders either for Gas Fitting
or repairing May bi- left and they will receive the
most prompt attention. Ills pipes and .other Mated•
als shall be ofthe: very best kind, and Fittings of
every description that may be desired will be fur-
nished and putup in a workmanlike manner, and atthe ehOltast potatonotice -

Jun*4f, 1851. CM
NNW ARRANGEMENTS.THE undersigned desire to Informthe Publie-shat

they have established themselves at LeesPert,
commetion with the dt. Cleft, Depot, tor the purpose
or Purchasing new, Drain, Hay and Produce. They
are thankful OrOast Pivots, and ate now prepared
to deltvergoodoewbolealo sad retell.

et. tier,Aril ItSall.Daiwa'RIO itiTTISH.• •

THE MINERS' JOURNAL, AND. POTTSVILLE G' NERAL
Lz

VVANS & WATSON respectfully inform the pab-
Male that they have added largely to their facilities
Far manufacturing articles in their line, by the erec-
tion ofa large Factory in Eighth Street, below Vine,
Cud are now prepared to furnish those who may 151.-
Sur them, with FIRE PROOF SAFES,&C., ina- au.
petior manner, at the shortest notice.. They will
warrant their safes 'to undergo as much hem as any
other safes; end in order to satisfy the public that this
isnot mere asseniort,they hold
themselves in readiness at any
time. to test them fairly withany
other safes that are-made.—
They hare the names- of many
merchants and others, la this
city and other places, which,

they can give in r.Sferenee
Their celebrated safes have
been well tested by ,accidenta l
as well as he phbite: bonfires, as the repotchelow will
shop. '

Great Terinsph -*Mere,: by IEATSOA"
.4-0. 63 Pact Street, iladelplita,

FIRE PROOF C HESTS'
CT rile wart: LlAßßlsliir 0, pa., OCT. L'D.16.51.
~The undersigned, appointed n committer for,the

purpose, by the officers of the State Fair, were pre.
gent this afternoon. v. ben Messrs. EVANS & WAT-
SoN tested one of their entail si;e4/Satathander Fire
Proof Chests. at 1% Inch time they coneamed THREE
COUDL, us HOOD over it. ell33l'iDClng at t o'clock. P.
M., and hating exposed, it to 165iu,, tacit far tics
hours, sntlirient to destiny the' east feet. On
opening the Cbest.the papers, fogether with 20On cir-
soLlie.llCPOilted ut ourpresenee, were taken not,
not only having been preserved. hut net having the
appearance of ~rz•.ll uyESl tbetn. T
Joseph ruiner, I:14:ov. as P.t. Joh, B. 4:4,,
A. O. Hewer, t, Chas. E. Meister.
A. T. e !oda. ." E. E. Itondinott,

' . ! 'Committee.
EVAN:sr Az WATSON,

Salaniaudi t Kai at .1 Tiorf-prGufiSaCelktanurrs
k efirrrir ftlradelPhla •

! Ans. 21. ii452. • y

;I!, '..7",•••; ,

E

-

• ::- •

GEORGE BRIGR7S
NEW MAN, W ARE STOlln. 2

--"'t.,:""4.".y....r,e- doors below Mateo; 11,itet,and,
„_-,. neat ly noposit e the Miners' Ilatte,o

~_ '.,-••77.-7 ,: Puttoille. where will be found ' • 4. ,
....

an excellent 3,10rt Tle.iii. ot HARDWARE: ,
Coach Tricatnin do, : Files.
Springs,' rim. Trays.;
'Saddlery, Urnania waire. .

Shoemaker3' TOOO, As..ortntenti.f fine Locks.
Carpenters' TOoli,, Table CtithirY•
Glass and Paint, Pocket Cutlery, .

' •

.

Ijir Iron ofalt: sires. Table Spoons, M.
Boiled do, do , do Anvi'La and Vices.
Nails and Spikes. i A.;.tortnientl: of fine (low.

Railroad Iron and tails, '4tiVIA. Ire n ; erurtble•t,
Smith Tools, . Wire, 'Firi Plate.
Building Materials; Gras„ Kettles,
('3Mteel. Sad Iron.,
Shear step!, . Pan,. Mild if.III ,!TP, -,

Arm Blister. . Chain:,
WISaws,, Railroad Trice,
etoss-eitt Sr.l.-a,. • Powder :ma Shot,
Fine Ilat,':-.531,,:* : .

t; • 11. returns :in: thinks to the public for the pa-
tronage thus' extended to the late tirn of Bright &

Port, and II meta himselt that, in hit individual capa-
, city. he will IT able to &serve nod command .4h.,ir
(continued suphorthy the finality of the goof:l.+ he hag

In store, grict attehtlon to business, and the low rates
at which he it dethrutinrd to sell.

GEORGE BRIGHT,
bate of the lino of Bright & Pau.

13-IvMarch T. ISA

NOTICE.
liIIPOILTANT TO HOUSE-KEEPERS.

ri.ifogyEft, Centre Street. Potts.-
il Ie l'a oul,d reApedfully announce

to The citlzenS of Pottsville and the
suiroundine country, that he ha.; ad-
ded tn. hie larizu trisortment of Cook-

. ire, Parlor, °dice and 11 111.Strives. a
FplPridid article of Sommer Ulnae;, tan either be
nerd in the chimney or in the room ; , it is moveable
it is a very convenient arti le for sainnier use. Ile
his also three tile-5 of Gls .Ovens. These are tobe
walled in Ore chimney for tooTting and Baking.—
These articles are hiahly recommended for summer

They are en hriartr.:4 that they will not throw the
heat it, therein nolesslvanted. IN' has the largest
aceortineot of Ifrh ow and Iron Ware eves before
offered in such as Tinned and Enamelled
Boilers, Tinned arid Enamelled :Sauce-pans, Iron
Goiters and Hance-pans. Iron l'ot3 and Kettles, Skil-
lets. Tea kettles. Fryinizliaas, Flat-lions, Cake
Griddle., Criddren,r Cut.
Ivry Ware, &c. ; also a splenaid ait.rirtninet of Jas
panned and Brn,9 Ware, •Tray;.. d c. ; A large aeeort-

inept of Tin and Slicet-irOn Ware, *hieb he whole-
salea and retails. Itr calls the particulat attention of

the Nterclonts. spouting, and all hinds of
Wolf-Repairing done to order. Please call and exam-
ine for yourselves. lie is determined nut lobe under.
sold by antl.ndy

April4l, 1858. MB

LIBERTY STOVE WORKS
AND 1101.1.UW ARC 'FOUNDRY, I'llILAIYA•

,Epiteunvds id alm,!saotrtitiltnt oftf SN.rzolr 1, 1AE . 1. 1. ..1.71R aourNtos0 11r
COOS i4TOVII, AIR TIGHT PAR-
LOit sTov rotwisting
•rty Atr Tight Cook, Fire Piz... fur' .
Wood or Coal, Conk, Stir
Air Tight Parlor. star Franklin, Can •
unto. llaeif, 1110 p tylitnlere. Bar a

porabWllangeß, Keystone:,,Tea
&c..

teinpri.ing a Fotitplete awl vatted as;Ailtrnent of
iVIIINT,S. to Hitti every sect of the country, ell of
whali Are entafily arc) got up at great expeooe.
militating with durability end
economy.

Perion4wi-tang to order Icy teller, can have a lot
of prices sent t‘i them, enthracilla the draw in go and
a full ,I,..rrrairm ofear it mitre.

All article' plOchasra won: uy, Will to delivered al

the 'Eramportatiim ulßees fr+••• of eleatte.
ABMrt'T & I.IWRPNCII.

Rrown tit., above rolinli. Philatra.
July Sl.3rn

-

roTTsvizam DOLLING MILL.
a n_

ununrr to the third tit. ir new
Rolling Mill nnw ; ompletei, and In
.11 opera; ion and 11•11they are prep7r-

rd to 1:1 lands of Itir Iron of tariothi ,

Cc loch they oil} warrant to he finperior in finality

to any obtained from abroad, at the game prices.
' They also manuf-adore T Rile, for the• use of the
C0 1...• r.. iofil 113 Ai., t 1,;111.1g from ^.l to tin
tt,„ pird mace rf tio. liea 11,111, QT.II which will
be'found much el (mot•r than the imprint,' art tole.

Iti•ine piact linceliar ic,r, and having , nid con.id-
erable expeneere in the. Iron buat'aes,, thev hatter

theme:he., [hut ilie) can ewe retire ili-r4Ctinn to

purr li rfi, and 0%1 it inea ii.terest to pa-
tronize 11141LIIIaltIlr

HARRIS, I{IJR5t1.4 11 4- CO
48 tfD,c 6 i.rl

,

SEAVER MEADOW LEZON WORKS.
IttamoN & -ALLEN, IRON AND

CpMasa Founders, reSpectcully inform

31 tfieir patrons, and the public generally, ;
that thpy are now prepared. at the attune 1establrslament,tn manufacture Meant Enaines of every

size ; Putim.,ll.iilettad and Drift Cara ,and every other I
de.tcription of Iron and Brass Cast introsuitable fnr the
Coal nttnitt orrither business, on the moat reaannghle ;
recurs.. Also. Mott log. Cytind«rs for Illrutt Furnaces
and Machine work ia geberal .,Repairing of all 1,i11.13 done with neatness and des- i
?Melt. at the ItliVeAt prier,. All woo( furbished by 1
them Will he warranted la nt•rforat we!), They w mild 1solie.iftbe custom of those who may want articles In
their Hue in tiles vicinity. All orders will meet with
immediate and prompt attention

W: HUDSON
IL 4LLEN.

Marcl) IS, IS9

.rcrrrsvxum WON WORKS.
:CEO. MASON ia: I:0. isr.spccir-

failly announce to the public that theyflahaVe when the ll‘tabitsbnient known
as the Pottsvtlie Iron Works on Nor-

wegtan .fl' t,.wtiere they are pretiarAd to build all
kind' of Steam Ent:Meg, manufactureRailroad Caro,
and Machinery of almost every decerlption, at the
shortegt-notire, and on the mot reattimalde terms.
—Persons front abroad, In want of Engines,
will find it to their adv'antage to give them a call be-
etle f.OZ;t4llla (40`Witerf,. (May 11 ' if

-

PASCAL IRON WORKS,
I'IIII.MP A.— WRI,DED ‘yROIiCIIT

-1"""";'"_,...—t.. lion Flues, ataitable for Locomotives,

t_c_,...?" Marine and other Steam engine toile
. . --.. ^••'' Omit 2t o 3 inches 'in diameter. Alto

Vines InrOzi..±"eara and o; lie r oarpose:S;extrastrong
Tube for IlYdratilic Petcsas•. 4040 w Pi,tOrlS for
PumpfinfStearn Engines ..i.c. 31anufactuiitdandfor
naleby 31ORRIS, TASKP.R & MORRIS,

Warehintse S. E. corner 3d an d Walnut, st

TOWN BALL
IRON AND HARDWARE STORE.

0TIIIB 53_, PSl e.:llsli of manufactured wares
has lo,rPainnof its attract ions, and 1 am
now, alq to offer to the public, either for

...
theft' inSpectinn or imrchase.'One of the

ducat and tonal nrefill stock of Foreign and Domes-
tie.llAll.llWAOG ever ntleryl in the County. With
many tliant:s Oir,tite ir.ttioriagt e4isadiril. in the late
firm, I flatter Myselfable to supply all tire wants in
my line of business, cheap no the cheapest, with
usithl promptness and despatch. FRANK POTT.

April 3, MI: 113-tf

EOLEMAN'S Cheap Cutlery STORE.
Non. ::2, 33, 31, 3-1, 36, and 37 Arcade, l'hilada.

GOUNTRY 51erchents can save from 10 to 15 per
rent. by purr-halting at the above Stores. By ini•

porting, my OW, ii Goods.,paying but little rent, and liv-
ing ectinorriirally.:il is plain I can undersell those who
purchase their goads here, pay high rents, add live
like prince...

Constantly io hand, a large assortment of Pen and
rocket Knives, Srisso,s and Razors. Table laiver.
and Forks. in: ivory, sin, bitifilo, hone and wood
handles, Carriers. and Forks, Sleek, 4.e., !Wither
Knives, Birks, Bowie Knives, Revolving and plain
Pistols. ii. ...

Just received, a 'arse stael: ofP.odzers' and Wog-
tentinlm's fine Pen and Congress Knives. •

Also, a large xissortment ofAcuirdtions, &C., li.c.—
Mon, fine ,Englisli Twist alorGermatt Guns.

JOHN M COLEMAN, Importer.
52-1 fDPC 27, 11+51

FAIRBANR'S PLATFORM SCALES.
ri it Subt.nribers bare been appointed agents for

the sale ofthis superior make of Scales. and are
prepared to furnish any description of their make,
ranalde of wekhine or. to Loo tom. A :•aim
pie of scales eau be seen at the York Store.

1 ~1-ARDI.F.Vd• SON.
April 2.1E4. •, 13.0

IRON COMMISSION WARE HOUSE,
CENTRE STRBE:T. POTTSVI I,LE.

rt ,iIC subscribers; are prepared to furnish the Trade,
1 Machiniste and Operators, at Philadelphia prices,

(fteightadded) wholesale or retail, ben American Bar
Iron, moat-loured in Potteville, and warranted of
superior quality. Also, Bahl T rails, suitable for
mines; and Cable Chains, tarnished at short notice
direct from the Importer. E. y A IiDLEY & SON.

York Store,' Nov.4?, 1651. 47•if

COTTAGE or Enameled FURNITURE.
Patera. Extras:on and Nriring Urdstiads, ETten-

:ion Dining Table', Ook and Walnut Office
and Maine Rom Chairs, 4-e ,4-e.

HART. WARE & CO., No. "Pia CiIEnTNUT riT.,
ptrove Tenth, Philadelphia, otter for sale, at very

low pores, a:large and handsome arsortment ofEN-
AMELED FDRNITURE of their own rnamufaciare,
paired to bola city and country residences, complete
setts or single pieces made to order. Perrons fur-
nishing floteis and Boarding Holt es, will find. It a
cheap and dealrattle article.' Complete Pelt/for chant-
berg, ennsiollag ofBureau with glass, Bedstead, Wash.
stand, Table,' and 4 cane seat Chairs.from 325 up-
wards. Also, superior WALNUTEXPENSION Dl-
NINa TABLES, from BIS to *25. Patent Extension
Spring Brdstrads, Office: Dining Room, Rocking and
other Chai*,Spring and Hair Mattresses, Mahogany
and Walnut,!Plaln arid Fancy Furniture in-great Va-
rletr. Jac., &t The public are invited lb.call and
examine,*
! N. B.—Detilere supplied on liberal term:

Aug.14,164. 33-Cm
•

, SLILLENDII & PASCAL,
CHATTERS,

No. 6, Sontk_SLITH street,bettreest Market and
Cheilint street; Philadelphia,

RAVE., constantly on hand nalbeantliht , and extensive assort-
mentofRATS and CAPS, which

e*".""••• they respectfully invite their friends and
thepublioerenerally to call and examine, while visit-
loVTLlC CITY OP BROTHERLYLOVE."

1-4brUITYII, 10*1 #47 - .

EMI

SAVE VOUS MONEY. •
SABLES Pi PREERAN fr. CO., (late Fralpiwg
UODOI7I & C0..) Importers and Jobber*, 14i

BROADWAY, 1 door South of Liberty Street; New
York, having now on hand, and will beyeaniving
dail through .the season. New Geode.direct from
the European manufacturers, and cask .elsreboti,
fasAtraabta,Army Salk.lfiliburry G8066 Our Meta of
Birk Ribbesa comprises every variety the taint
and most heautinil designs Imported.

Many ofour goods are manufactured etireasly to
onr order, from ourown designs and pattern*. and
.stand unrivalled. We offer our goods for nett 'Casa,
at lower prices than any credit Douse in Amerfcia can
afford. i

iirfpurchaSers will find it greatly -Jo their interest
toreservo a portion of their money and make 'elec-
tions from ourgreat variety aria elegy golds.

Ribbons rich for Bonnets; Caps, Sashes and Belts.
Bonnet Bilks,Batins, Crapes, Lleees andlnrikons.
Embroideries, Collars, Cllembsettv, Capes', IlSnhas.
Habits, filaeres,entre, Edgings and Inserting,.
Embroiderled Reviere, Lace, and Hemstitch ;

brit Rdafs:
'Blonde; Ilinsions,and Embroidered LaccafoeiCaps.
Embroidered Laces- frr 8)1. 'ls, Mantilla., and4rnbro., for S list, .11t

ilordton,Mtchlen,Valenrienes,and IlrmintelsLaces.
English and %Yore Thread. Smyrna* Lisle Thread,

and 'Cotton Laced.
Kid. Lute Thread, Silk,and Sewing , Gloves,

and Mts.
French and American Artificial Flowers.
French Lace, English, American.And lial an;
Straw [Sonnets and Trimmingi.
Atic. li. ISA% 31-4 WI
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' EVERY PALLY . I
QIIOULD HAVE A COPY.—.4s ritialsablef Reek.
1..7 only 2.5a5. parto py—Man knoulthyself, 11r. Hun-
ter's Medical Manual and Hand Book for thir afflicted.
Containing en outline ofthe Origin., Progrtiss.fTrest-
meat arid Cure of eves form of discase,-ijorittactrd
by Proinaseous,Sescal Intercourse, by Selfabpse, or
by Sexual Excess. with advice for their p evantion,
written in a familiar style, avoiding all me teal (ala-i)nicalities. and tiverythingthing that would frond the
ear of decency, from the result ofsome tw ntei yeats
successful practice. exclusively devoted td the cure
of diseases of a delicate or private nattire. i

To which is added: receipts fertile cure of th e above
diseases, and a treatise on the causes, sytipt4ma of
Fever alai Ague, for twenty-live rents a ropy: six
copies one dollar; will be forwarded to any part of
the United States. by mail, free of postaggi I Address.
Postage paid...Bog Of,Post Office. orr the 'Author; 9S
North Seventh Street, Philailciphiaj 1 ;

Aug.:l6,lKit 1:5; 19
FIFTY DOLLARS FORFEIT. I .

DR. HUNTER wilt forfeit $5O if failing t cure any
case of secret &pease that may come nder his

care, no IllatiPT how tong standingiie aMiaing Ei-
ther sex are invited to his Private Rnonuil 3SI North
Seventh Street, Philad'a., without fear of inierrup-
tion from other patients. Strangers and others who
have been unfortunate in the selectiorrof a.Phyaletan
are invited to roll.

,

IMPOTENCY.—Through unrestrained indoigeuce
cf the passions, by excess or self-abuse; ilib evils are
numerous. Premature impotency, involuntary semi-
nal discharges, wasting ofthe organs, loss df Memory,
a distaste for female, society, general debility,pr con-
stitutionot derangement, are sure to follow. i If tie-ce,sary. COTIFIJIt theDoctor witticohfidencci; ho Differs
a perfectcure.

READ AND REFLECT.--Ttre afflicted ;wipfld do
well to reflect before trusting their health.haPpiness,
and in manycases their lives, in the liande n 1physi-
cians ignorant of this class of maladies, i tr, Is cer-
tainty impossible for one man to understand jalt the
ills the hp inanfamily are subject to. Every respect-
able physician,has his pcculiaf branch, ini which be
is more successful than his brother professnrs, and to
that he diii:ofes most alibi time and study. l .

YEARS OF PRACTICE, exclusively &silted. to
the study and treatment of diseases of th 4 sexual or-
gans, together with ulcers upon the body, throat, nose,
or legs, pains ie the head or NUM!, tilereiltiil then-
mallet.), strictures, gravel. Dregularitiek, diseases
arising from youthful excesses, or impurities ofthe
blood, whereby the constitilt ion has beem.enfeehled,
enables the Doctor to (dee speedy relief' to all who
may place themselves under his rare.

Medicine lorwarded to anypart of the Pelted States
-Price five and ten dollars per package.' i.

A u t.,. 2.5, I 5.52. 1 y15', I •
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'OtIRSELF,;
InV ATELV. f,?r ci-nis,
means of Ilia POCKET

piety One
Is 0w n Physl,tinn• The
irty•alath Editinn, Willi one
Lndred engravings, showing
'nate Diseases ;and Maltby-
diens of the lEtittetative
•stein, in every shape and
rm; to which is nailed a
iettlise on the Al4tases of
males. intended fin'titie use
females only,i (see page

90,) being of ibe;highent int-
Irtance to !untried people,
timer contemplating mar--- - - .

M. D. Graditate of the
---

Member of th e Royal
College Surgeons, London ; and. llonilrary Mem-
berofthc Phlar delphia Medical Society. The.various
forms of Secret Diseases, SeminalWeakness, Disea-
Set of, the Prostate Gland, Impotency, sof:nary habits
of youth arefaithfully described, and all, the reripea
given in plain language- The chapter oh aelf.abilse
and Seminal Weakness is worthy of partiCular at.
tention.and should be read by every one; Young
Men, who have been unfortunate in comforting di-
seise,previous to placing Plat's:lves under ;the ca-re
of any doctor, no matter what his pretensibus may
be. get a copy of this truly useful work.

Sea Ctiplain3 and persons going to Scai sliould pos.
sesa Dr. young',l Treatise on Marriage; the Pocket
.t.iiculapfus,or Flvery One Ilia Own PhYsiriian.

a Let no father be a.M.tneil to preseril a! copy of
the .V.SCUIaphIS td hls child It may save him from
an early grave. Let no young man or woman enter
into the secret obligations of married 111 M without'
reading the Pocket ,Esculapius. Let noOne suffering
(roma hackirgeough, pain in theside,restless nights,
nervous meetings. and the whole train Of Dyspeptic
sensations. and given up by their physlciart, be an-
other I.loMetit without consulting the ,f,:scnlriplus.
Have the married, or those about to be Married, any
impedimem, ri ad this truly mem' Book, as It has
been the mean: of saving, thousands of fulfominate
tie:mires front the very i•ws of death. i Upwards .
of u MILLION ccmles of this celebrated Work have
been sold In this country and Europe Wilea
the first edRPM wigs Marled.

t.-.Any person sending TWENTY-FIVE. cents en-
closed In a letter, will receive one copy of this book
by mail i or titre copies will he sent for one! dollar.—
Address 4 Dr. WM. YOUNG, No in Spruce Street,
Philadelphia," Post paid. =

Twenty years practice in the city of Philadelphia,
certainly entitles Dr. Young to the confidence of the
afflicted. and lie may he consnited on any Of the di-
seases ileacribeil in his different pnbllCtilutus, ni bit
office, 152 Spruce Street. every day betwern 9 and 3
o'clock, (S ,lOdays excepted) mid ren:11(19 41 any dis-
tance ran rOnsult Dr. burg by k11er,11.041. PAID.

Julie 19, 1E52. 25-1 v
PIANO FORTES

0 C. R. CARTER, No, 171 CIIESNET Street,
sixth dont 'above FIFTII, opposite ;the State

House—Pp Stairs. now offers to the publlOan entire-
ty new at..mriment of PIANOS. jum.
receiVed from the most celebrated ma-
kers. and °flinch Patterns and FinishoA
as to defy competition. Messrs.Nutins V I jair
,tr. Clark's and James Thompson's 'instruments. which
are here offered, stand unrivalled in the tlipinlon 'of
all competebt judges, ns possessing beauty and puri-
ty of tons., never before attained by any Maker.

ALSO, Pianos with .EOLIAN Attachment, Church
and Parlor ORGANS, SERAPHINES,aIuI MELO-•
DEONS, all of which are warranted, and *ill be zold
at the Manufacturers' lowest cash prices..;

Ab cash 'ruder:. for Music promptly attended to.
Second Mad Pianos bought and so ld. Planos tun•

ed and repaired.
P. S.—Theestraordinary success of the,PittasneL-

rtita ArADEllti bs , Mc sic, and the perfect satisfaction
it has given, induces the subscriber to cbntlnne It.
Lessons In Singing, Piano, Ilarp,Euitar,&c..are giv-
en by Artists of the lieu highest ability: 0 needs
Cut be' motioned. that Nig. AUTIREA 41.F151, and
Madmimiselle lIF.LEsE SCU SAFE, WllO stand pre-Plll-
-among the profession,are connected with the
Institution, awl devote their time and talents to the
pupils. 0. C. It. CARTER, Pri)tripal.

Philadelphia. May 8,1852.
‘• 1 ant a Omit. einddeein nothing which relates to

*an foreign to myler
READ:: YOUTU AND DIANHOOD

D. VIGOROUS Life or a premature death. KIN-
KELIN'on Selffieservation.--:Only 25 cents.

Thu; bockjust published; 1s filled wltUuneful in-
formation, on the infirmities and dlaeasesinf the tin-
man system. Ii addresses itself allhe to youth, Man- !hood, arid Old age, and should be rend by ail. Tne
valuable advice and Impressive warning it givesiwill
prevent yearn ofmisery and suffering, and save annu-
ally thousends of liven. Parents by reading it; will
learn how to prevent the destruction of their children.
A remittance of 25 centa, enclosed in letter, ad-
dressed to Dr. Kinkelin, Philadelphia, will etware a ,
book, untie, nvelope, per retnrn of mall. •

be. K., fifteen years reaident Physician; N. W. cor-
ner of Third and Union streets, between :Spruce and
Pine. Philade:phia, may be consulted confidentially.--
lie who places himself under the rare of Or. K., may
retlginualy confide In his honor aa a getitleman,and
conlidently req. upon lily s ail as a Phi1...164P. Per-
sons at a distance may address Dr. K„ bylaw, (post
paid) and 6e cured at home..

Packages or Medicinea, directions. &c., forwarded
by sending a remittance, and put up secure from
damage and curioaity. Kook Sellers, Nt.ws Agents,
Pedlars, Canvassers, and all others supplied with the
above work at very Tow rates.

Dec.27. 1851. 52-ly

OILS, TALLOW GREASE, and 011101
MINERAL PAINT. •

300 Barrels Machinery Qil, Price 75 CM per gab
Inn.

2500 Gallons do g do
In casks of various sizes. do do do do

200 Barrel; Boiled Paint Oil, .Lo 55 do do
5000 Gallons, do do do • !

In casks ofvarious sizes. do lid do do
350 Barrels Tanners' Oil. Various kinds and' quali•

ties, tram 15 to 60 cents per gallon.
1500 Gallons In Casks ofvarious sizes. Various kinds

-and worthies, from 15..t0 50 cents peiTallon•
50 Tons Tallow Crease, for Heavy Beatings. and

Coarse Machinery, In Barrels or Casks; of any
consistency required. Price 6 cents per M.

150 Tons Ohlo Mineral Paint, in Barrels, at the low-
est market price.

4̀l "kinfts' Oil, warranted riot to chill in the enideet
weather, and Considered by those using It equal ho
sperm

Boiled Paint 07,1, equal to Linseed Oil, other than
for white.•

1 am constantly receiving large supplies of the
above named article3, and my motto ht. Sto"li pro-
fits and quick returns." B. F; FOND.

56 Water street, (under the l'earl st. Thum.) N.Y.
June 19,4852. 255m

A great Diseovery for Bilton.l CoOtt storm.
OCTOR S. ROSE'S

=MI
RAILROAD, OR ANTI-RU.IOISS 'PILLS,

LN floseq, at Mt and 45 cents—free from Merton'.
and can be taken at all eetwons, by !IMO Teleo, of

all ages and without regatd to weather., t5-No Moi-
nes. or laboring man should be withrtot tbein..or They
arc only the Poor Man's friend, and the Rich Man's
security.

The above Pi's are the resulted' thirty years' prac-
tice in Phfladelphla,and If taken with be. J. 8 Rote'.
Tonle Fever and Ague Mixture, they will cure the
most stubborncases of Fever and Agne, or Chillsand
Fever. For Live' Complaints, Dyspepsia, Indigestion,
sod all Bilious conditions of the systern,they have no
oval, as thousands in the Southern and Western
&ates will testify, who have used them , As repurga-
lve pill they act like a charm, free from griping, giv-
ing strength rind appetite, and enlivening the spirits.
For sale, at wholesale or retail by

R. BATMAN,
Agent for Schuylkill• County.

el-Druggists and others suppliedat theiusual whole-
sale prices. Also by

.1. G. BROWN,Pottsville,
E. 'J. FRY, Tamaqua.
J. W. GIBBS, Minersville.

35.August 30. 1831.
CMICITEthica.r ix, :s.suibscriber would respectfully ittform

eousfriends and cuotorneri or oebytkin county
that uortment ofClotbing for -Young Gentlemen
Is much larger than ever, and be Is disposed 'to sell
ekeap. Persons living at adistance; haVe tha Privi-
lege ofexchanging clothing putehased at ibis store,
Vibe, do not suit.-F.A. HOYT

Knobh,lo"

,

.204 Chielllit IRMO, Wow 100,Pelltde,
. • 114

rain

HE

Foe the Core or
COUGHS, COLDS, HOARSENESS, '

BRONCHITIS, WHOOPING-COUGH,
CROUP, ASTHMA, AND

CONSUMPTION,,

Waif the numerous medicines extant, (and some
of them valuable) for the cute of,pulmonary com-
plaints, nothing has ever been found which could
compare In ititlefTect• with this Preparation. Others'
cure sometimes, but at all times and in all diseases of
the lu.nga ;trid throat, where medicine camgive relief,;
this willAcrit-.-Ht-ia- take, and perfectlyi
safe in attordanee Witt' the directions. We do not

advertief!Tor the information of those who have tried

imiit,but 0' Se wno have not. Families that have known]
its vain will not be without it, lord by its timely lice

they e limit+ from the dangerous consequences of
C Os and Coins, which neglrcted, ripen into fatal ij
consumption. :l

The Diplom of the Massacinisretts instittlie was t
awarded to tbl preparation by Ow Board of Judges

in September 1 Infvs ; also, the Medals at the three"
great Institutel: of *rt. in thin country; also the PI- ,
plorna of the t -iii. Institute at Gincinti.iti has been

given to the lIERRV ,Prevonst., by their Govern—-

ment, In conaldetailon of are eatranrdlnary excel-
lence and usefolness in coring affection.' ofthe Lungs
and Throat. • I ,

Read the tollOwing opinion founded on the long ex-',
perienee ofthet eminent Physician of the Port and!
City ofsT. JOINS. May 8.1851.i .

Dr. J. C. AOR:.-Fire yea!, trio of your Clicrn ton,
.1

RV PECTORAL in my practice, has proven what 1:
(mesow from ifs composition, omit he true, that It i
eradicates andcures the colds and; roughs to which;
we in this section, are peculinttv .1;113 hie.

-, ['think its ciiiial has not yet been discovered, nor"
Ma I know ha* a better remedy can be made fortthe dutetnpersi of the Throat and Lungs.

1 •J. J. BURTON; N. D., F. R. S.
See what it 1 has done on a wasted constitution,j

not only iii thel following casea,-huf a thousand more i:
[ Strunt[wit, Jan. 21. 1451.

Da. Alma:—Yes the month of Jtily last I was at
tacked bya vielent diarrhtes in the mines of Califor-I,'
nla. I returned to San Franciico tin We of receiv-[!
ing benefit frot change of climate and diet. My;
diarrhatacettae!Wlte followedby a severe congh,l,
and mach soreness. - l'finally Plaited 16r home, but
received no benefit from my voyage. My cough con.:,
tinned to groW worse,and when 11 arrived in New
York, I was at pnce marked by my acquaintances ad
a victim of consumption. I must 'eonfetta that I save
no sufficient Mason to doubt wbatlmy friends all be-i
lieved. At Pills time I commencecf taking your truly
invaluable meificine with little eipectition of derivl
ing any benefit from its use. Void would not reeelve
these lines dulI not regard it my!duty to state to the
afflicted, Oro gh you,that my dealth, in the apacdi
of eight montl a, iv fully restored/ I amitotic It tct
the use of your CHERRY PECTORAL.. [

Yours truly, WILLIAM W. SMITH.
WAPIMICITON, Pa., April 1f1.1848.

Dear Sirt4eeling that I have been spared from

1 premature grave, through your linctrumentality,b
the providencleOf God. I will take the liberty to exl[ press to you oty gratitude.

A Cough and the alarming eym toms of Constimpl
Lion had redniid me too low to eave me anythin
like hope. whn myPhysician br tight me a bottle
your *. Prevcinat..'. It seemed o afford immediat
relief, and now in a few weeks t me bas reatored
me to round ,lealth.

If it will do for others what it har-
certainly one of the benefactors cif mi

Sincerely wishing yon every blitsit
Very respectfully [yourJOHN J. C \ .ARKE,Rectnr.of8.Pelda,„\With such duranceand from inch men

cc proof cnn eadduced ,unledi It be from,
upon trial. `

Prepared a d sold by • [IMES E. Al
- Practical Ctliin t, Lowell..Scild in Pot rills, by-JOLIN.-04 DROWN ; ..

M.villa, J.B. FA LS ; and Druggists generally.
May 1.1852.1 ! 1 -154 m

or me, you ar
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HORSE POWER.

It is well known among engineers that a
horse is capable orraising a weight of about
150 pounds. 220 feet high in a minute, and
to continue exertions enabling him to do thatCot eight hours a day.

Iffultipliimi the number of pounds by theheight to which they are rinsed in a minute,
150 multiplied by 220 gives 33,000 pounds,

and the power of a horse is. generally ex.pressed by a sumg varying from :10,8.0
pounds to 38,000 pounds, raised one i.e.)t
high iu a minute. N. B. Bolton and Wanexpress it tt 32,000 pounds ; Woolf. b‘
38,000 pounds; Tredgold, Palmer, and 0.2-
ers, by 33,333 pounds. One horseran dray;
horizontally as much'as seven men. •

in trains of machinery fro% I=4
allowed for friction.

ITAISLE OF HORSE POWER AT DIFFERENT
R{ITES OF SPEED.—Let US suppose fifteen to
represent the gYeatest unloaded speed, and the
square Of 15, or 225, to represent the great.
eSt load whichcan he sustained without filo.ving, the following table gives for each de,
glee of speed, from 1 to 15, the correspond•
ing load and useful effect

Geed, f 1 2 3 4 i
Load, 225 196 150 114 121 1110 SI ~c 1
Effect, 0 19t; 33S 132 454 NlO-486'44, 1
Sked, S 9 lti 11 12 13 14 r,
Load, 49 36 :25 16 9 4
Effect, 392 321 250 176 10S 52 14 t)

Thus, if the greatest unloaded speed of a "
hinse be.iilteen miles art hour,.and the great.

eit weight he is capable of sustaining with.
out moving the dividend into 225 equal
parts; his labor will be most advantageously
employed it he.be loaded with.. 100 Or those
parts, and travel at the rate of five miles an
hOur. If he he thus employed it will be loud
that he will carry a greater weight through
a;distanee, ins given time, than under any
other dircuutstances.
IA horse, upon a Well constructed railroait-

can draw ten ions at the rate of two pules
per hour, or five tons four miles per hour. -

The absolute force of the horse drawAg
hOrizontally is, on an average 770 potaith.
From various calculations it Would applar,
Whenthe period of e.on tinnance is made an el.

Tent in the circulation, that the power Gr 3horse working eight hours.a day is, on an ay.

erage, not more than an equivalent to that
oi five men working ten hours ; the most
useful mode of applying a horse's power is
in draught, and the worst is in carrying a .

lOad : it has been found that three men" car-
rying each a hundred pounds, will ascend a
Will with greater rapidity -than onehorsecar.
ring three hundred. The best disposition
of the tracts in draught is when they are per-
pendicular to the collar.

When a horse is employed in moving a
Machine in a circular path, the diameter ofPath should he less than 25 or 30 feet ; 4
feet would be better than either.

FRIC'KS OF ANIMALS

In breaking or managing a hoise, however
Intractable or stubborn his temper mr.y he,
preserve your own. Almost every fault he
has, arises from ignorance. Be patient with
him : teach and coax him, and su cess in
time is certain. There are tricks, h wever,I 'which are the result of confirmed ha its or
'viciousnes.s, and these, sometimes req ire a
tlifferent treatment. A horse accustomed to
Istarung and running away, ntay be effecni.
ally cured by putting. iiim to the top of his
speed on each occasinn, and running =till
IPretty thoroughly exhausted.

A horse that had a trick of'pulling his
bridle and breaking it, was at last rkuced to
better habits by tying him tightly to a stake
driven on the bank of a deep stream, with
his tail pointing to the water :.he vommen-
,ced pulling at the halter which' suddenly
7arted ;" over the bank he tumbled, and. al-
ter a somerset or two, and floundering
awhile in the-water, he was satisfied to re-
main at his past in future, and break no

more bridles.
A rain has been cured of butting at every.

thing and everybody, by placing an unresrsi•
ing elTigy in a similar position; the sudden
sault on awintry day then resulted in turn•
bling his ramship into a cold bath, which
improved manners took good care to avoid in

future.

, A sheep. killing dog has been made to.
much ashamed ever again too look a sheep
in the face, by tying his hind leg to a stout

ram on the brow of a hill, while the dock
were quietly feeding at the bottotit. The
ram being free aad in haste to rejoin his
friends, tumbled and thumped Master Tray
so sadly over the stones and gullies, that he

was quite satisfied to confine himself to cook-
ed mutton thereafter.

Man's reason was given hirrt to control
t‘ the beasts of the field and birds of t he
by other means than by force. If he Will
bring this into play, he wilt haveno dilliien!•
ty in meeting and overcoming_ etner•

gency of perverse instinct cirJiad hhbit in the
dumb things, by his,superior cunning.—Er.
Owner.

DELAWARE FARMING
"rhe.Wilmington Reputherpt inform's us
that'Major John Jones, a distinguished fir•
mer of that State, has already threshed out
three thousand bushels of this year's: • crop
of wheat, and has as much more yet to
thresh, making his crop six'thousand bus)t-
els ! Ile drives his threshing machine ly
steam, which was never before attempted in
that State, and proves much more profitable
than horse power. This large yield ofwheat
was produced on three hundred acres. This
year he will seed down only one hundred
acres in wheat. This is the tallest wheat'
growing we have recently heard of in this
section : but Major Jones, whose farm, We
believe, comprises about one thousand.acr'es,
conducts. all his farming operations on a tall
scale.

SOAKING TURNIP SEED IN FISII OIL

Moores' New Yorker furnishes a comma.
nication, showing how two hundred dollars
were saved in one year, by means pi an pg.

ricultural paper, which pointed out the rem-
edy of fish oil against the ,turnip fly, and by
which Means a large crop was completely
saved, while all others in the neighborhood
were destroyed. The 'seed' was soaked •IS'
hours, and then rolled in ashes.

CARROTS FOR Honsr.s.— It is stated
that carrms are worth as much pit. bushel
as oats, for horses, with dry food—feeding
'alternately, one day with carrots and id
day with oats. So says the'Matne Forma,

But we know this,tromrepeated trial,through
the two past winters, to be afact. We would
prefer, even, the carrots, under the ctrcri•
stances.

ROT FLIES.
Bot flies, which are so tormenting to bor.

sea in the fall of the year, may easily be pre'

ented from stinging them, under the jaw,
by placing a " bib " there, hung on the throat
strap, and tied at thellower corners of the

tinge at the bit of the kale.

um GREAT grerruclar=nr.
DB JOHN BULL'S

•

SARSAPARILLA !!
___. .

.

I" put up In fell quart bottles. and contains thestrength ofsix snits as much pure Honduras Sar-saparillaas any similar preparation In America.—Price. one dollar per bottle, or sit bottles for livedollars. •

• It his been a well established fact, for years past,that Sarsaparilla, when pure and property prepared,was the only tree panacea for all diseases originatingfrom** Impure state ofthe blood, the neeof mercu-ry , intolicating -drinks, evil habits to youth, barren-
ness,& -.. We • boldly assert, that Joim Bull's Fluid.
Rated ofSarearariltii is the only preparation beforethe public that is prepared on octal icleatific prin-
ciple-, and of uniform stiength. The t-ireaparilla isporchaied withoutregard to price, and.every pound.
beforeLela, used, is subject to the lariat-Ettbetnital
tests, and Its genuineness ascertained It.eicriaused.

Bull's Satsapazllla also contains the virtues ofer
Vela! other valuable medical roots, together tanning
the best compound; and producing TUE ORFATEST
CIAATINS AGENT IN Tllb. town IVRIILID!, This Medi-
cine, when used according to directions, utLt. CVSE
Wg71701..? fell.— •

Scrofula or King's Evil, an cers, Tumors, Eruptions
of the Skin, Erysipelas, Chronic, Sore Eyes. Ring-

worm or Tetvers, Scald Head, Itheiiinalisni,
Pains in the Rorie* and Joints, Old Sores,

and. Ulcers, Swelling of the Glands.
Dvspepsia.sair Rheum,

Diseases of the Kidneys, Loss
ofAppetite, Diseases an..

log from tin use
Mercury, Pain an

the Side and
shoulders,

General
'Debility.
Dropsy, Lou,-.

b a g o, Jaundice,
Cox ti yen res. Sore

Throat, Bronchltis,Colds,
Coughs, Weakness of the

Chest. Pulmonary Affections, and
ell other Diseases tending to produce

Consumption, Livcr Coniplaii.t FPUIJIP
irregularities and Complaints, Sick end Ner-

vous headache, Low Spirit., Night Sweats, Ex-
posure or Imprudent e in Life, Chronic Constitntional

Diseases; and le a Spring and Summer Drink,
anal General Tonicfor the System, and a Gen-

tle and Pleasant Purgative, far Superior
to Slue Lick or Congrepls Water,

Salts, or Seidlitz Powers.
READ! BEAD!! READ!! t

The truly wonderful and remarkable curia that
have come under our immediate obserVation, have
more thin convicted us that Doctor Bull is a osEav
NAN. and that his Fluid Extract of Sarsaparilla is the
most valuable condonation of vegetable estrarts that
the science of chemistry hat. yet produced. All suc-
cess to the Doctor in trio uew-ent.rnri...e. say we.—
Leviseille Cearitr.

We agree with our- neighbor o the enbirie,, that
Doctor Bull is a great tnan. and his, Sarnapanlia a
fiREATEn MEDICINE ; and we are fully convinced that
the Doctor. wttn his Satsaparilla, will create a tar
more enthusiastic,escitement tact .t han Barnum did
with Jenny Lind. We would tint have our readers
to understand us as classing the Doctor and his Sur-
sapatills with Barnum- and Jenny Lind. beCHIIfP all
who spend their dollar? for a Matte of Bull's dars'apa-
rilla will get its equivalent; and we have heard it
Oily hinted, that many, after hearing the divine Jen-
ny.and finding their pocket minus front ten to twenty
dollars, thought it was pretty dear for the
WHISTLE One objection we have to Bull's Sarsapa-
rilla and oats ottc—it is so exceedingly pleasant to
the taste. and invigorating to the system, that, once
in the habit of using it, it is equal to smoking fine re.
:alias, chewing Langhorne's best. or drinking Walk.
Ws mint Ouleps—vor CAN'T (2 IT IT:Linli.+Tlne
DeßlClCrldt

Tile lbw/e (-ampler ntary from the rintlir4
of the Looi.vllle Couritranit Democrat, were enilor:c-
edny Gen. D. Prentice. EF,I , the diatiinini,heii editor
of the Louisville Amnia/. to the following ',loitering
notice:

There in no doubt in the world or the greatness of
Doctor Bull, and the excrllence of his Sarsaparilla.—
Some of the most scientific physicians in the coy
have applauded the Sar4apatilLt. and, what !aa great

deal better, the million.a ',Maud it too. It I. having a
tremendous oak. The celebrated Jayne has, from
the profits of his medicine. built a granite palace to
Philadelphia, seven stories high, and Dr. Bull, if he
chooses, Call very soonhuilrlooete. ice 331 high as 1.11:1L.
It is. we are told, very difficult for him to is silt thto'
our streets at all!as be finds hitnselfarrested. at sVe-
ry step, by grateful men and women, many of whiim
have travelled from great distancesto loot upon their
benefactor, and to bless him for their wonderful re-
storation to health. The Doctor, with all his.ettram'
dinary merit, Is very modem and retiring; yet we
trust that the Pastern cities will, in justice to them-
selves, give a fitting reception ho the distinguished
man who has madrras glorious a rantpaign against hu-..
man diseases as General Scott made against the
Mexicans.

NOTICE TO FENIALEB
John Bull's Sarsaparilla is one of the KreateST fe-

male. Medicines now in existence. In thoae numerous
cases where the constitution is debilitated, the ner-
vous oneigy in lessened, when the efforts of nature
are weak and deficient, or. are profit.- And over-
wrought, where the face is pale nail colorless, the
strength fertile and yielding, the spirit troubled and
depressed, the health nroketi, mind shaken, and con
sentiently, the happiness destroyed—then Bull's r

isaparilta s a soveremn remedy. It Nature in
the performsnre of her duty, bracil.: the whole sys-
tem, renews permanently the nat. ri • energies, re-
moves obstruction., check. escepso creates pure and
healthy blood, and, imparts health and happiness.—
Were ladies generally to adopt tt, use of this niedi•
tine. we would see far less Allirelirtg, disease and
unhappiness, among them, now, tsisi
would take the place of due:or •• the tce7 check
would succeed the pallid fce; we shco.d have

• antlers.' Instead of tears, and f erh...;ut a long life, in-
. mead of one cut short by i.r made mire -able
day continual suffering and a,l'h 4, n At that critical
Ip'sriod termed "the turn of • r•:' which Is often at-
tended with so much auger, Bull's Sarsaparilla Is
found to exert a most benefictill effect. All ladles sp-

. pioac lung, this crisis should be applined of this fact,
and avail themiselyes of this valuable medicine.

A REKETIFUL CLEAR SKIN
Dow we all admire a clear, Leaman' white skin.

and q ro.y colored cheek t How often do we rev per.
+an, not posrevaing this desideratum, "so devoutly
to be wirhed,". resorting to cosmetics, lotion/. wash-
es,' paints,and coloring matertalr, to reetoi e them to,
a aerublance of what disease has-deprived them of,
and that, too, With great Injury to the skin. Bull's
sarsaparilla lithe best COPlnntir. known. It beautifies
the skin by removing every particle of morbid and
diseased matter from the blood, making It pure, heal-
thy and vigorous, aft iog activity to e,..-ryplthot.• ves-
sel, and changing the yellow and dark countenance to
thebloom and freshness youth. 11.stIPrs, abandon
the use of pa iotaand miTIUrel.. and ti,e riarra-
parilla, the only effectual remedy. A.word. in the
wise is sufficient," anda hint is enough tort tie ladies.

We earnestly invite all persona who are suffering
with any of "the Illsthat Heat im heir to," to call on
1/r. John Ball's agent, and get a copy of Bull's Fam-
ily Jeuran/. ['RATIO.; and for the sake of humanity,
we hopelhat a single individual will not be found, un-
willing togive Bull's Sarsaparilla a TRIAL, after read-
ing. uml recollecting, at the same time, that it It im-
possible for the Doctor to nu bhsh the tenth part of the
number of certificates of astounding cures performed•
by his Sareapatilla. 'I he amount of testimony vol.
tintarlly• showered on Dr. Bull's Sarsaparilla. from
well-known and distinguished individuate, both in
pub is and private life,has been perfectlyoverwhelm-
ing.

r. John Bull's Principal (Mice, Si FIWATII St.,
Lou vllln, fly, where 811 applications for Agencies
must he addressed.

SULE AGENCV for the State ofPennsylvania is nt
DR. S.WAYNE'S Lahotatoty, No. 4, North SEV-
ENTH STREET. Philadelphia. For Bale by

JOIIN U. BROWN, Drodszlvt, Pottsville.
Sale Alcentior Schuylkill County.

688try Storekeepers supplied
lifay 29. 1852.


